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oI<i, andi is a copper-plate reproduction of the painting by à
whieh 1188 alwayu been regarded as the best extant of Sydenb
you view the portrait youi are attractedl by the fine b)rowv, th~e
tholoehtful ey-es. the stoical yet kindly nuth, and the face wl
(combIinaýtion of C.rcomwilliam strength and Miltonic beanty.M
our cyea bac1k over the two huzidred and twenty..eeven years thst
us. fromn the death of Sydenham, and reeail the mnan reveae<
portrait. the oulogy of Hlamiet over his revered father may fiti
voived on this oçeasion:

See, wvhat a grace is seated on hie b)row;
Ilyperion's eurls; the front of Jove him.wlf;
Anr oye of Nlar's, to threaten and command;
The station of the hevrald Mercury;
A ewuibination and a form indeed,
Where every god did seemn to wet hie weal,
To give the. world assurance of a inan.

This portrait shail b. one more addition to the lares et pini
adorn tiie wails o! our academy building; and, as we sec it, b. r
that stlll ut ater inter qterea fulget.

TWO STRENGTIIS 0F PITUITRIN.
An la well knownr to miediea'l practitioners, Parke, Davis & i

for several years mnanufactured a standard pituitary extracg ii
namne o! "Pitutitrin.» The product is prepared fromn the postai
of the. pitnitary gland, and lbas corne into extensive use in the ti
o! delayed parturition or uterine inertia. Being specificalUy j
for use in obstetrical work, this preparation will hereafter b. dm
iu label and literature, as Pitultrin. "0" (Pituitrin obstetricàl),

Mmnouuoement is now made o! a second preparation of the 1
gland, to bc knoivn as Pitultrin "S" (l>îtuitrin surgical). This
in appr.xlmately twlee the. atrength o! the former, and la il
speeifieally lu the. treatmnent of post-operative intestinal pa"i
atony. hemrhg and shoek. Beeause of its exeeptional po
sliould not b. irsod lu obstetrical practie. In order tia.t lit
readilv distinguished fromn Pitaitrin "0" <obstetrical), the carIi<
are printed with red lettera on white paper.

l3otii Plituitrin "0" and Pitultrin "S» are pbysiologicly tf
aetivlty.

Pituitrin 10> ia supplied i ampoules of 1 mil (1 Ce.) aný
Cre C.), respectively, and lu botties o! 1/2 ounce. Pltuitri "S

plied lu ampoules of 1 mil (1 Ce.) only.


